Lion Salt Works,
Works Cheshire

Client:

Susan Griﬃths Partnership

Budget:

£14,600

Features: •
•
•

Bespoke structure designed
to historical accuracy
Robinia +mber
FHS Holztechnik

Funding Source: WREN
Completion:

2014

Project Background:
Lion Salt Works is the last remaining open pan salt works in Cheshire, closed in 1986 and today preserved as a
museum. The site was awarded £10 million towards a comprehensive restora+on plan as it was considered one of
Britain’s newest heritage a/rac+ons.
Our client had a speciﬁc vision that they wanted to see come to life—the old chimneys and their character captured
as a play piece that could be explored by children.

Next Steps:
The bespoke design brief allowed us to adapt and develop an FHS lighthouse design into the new play chimney,
enabling us to work to a short lead +me as well as guaranteeing the compliance to the EN1176 standards. It was
important to our client that we worked closely on the historical detailing and so we focused very carefully on the
brick textures that we had examined from the remaining chimney in the detailed site survey.
The next stage was to add the playful elements to the design to capture the imagina+ons of the children visi+ng
with their families. These included features like the waved slide for dynamic play as well as an access net and steps
to provide more challenging opportuni+es and have a wider appeal across the ages.

Outcome:
“We are absolutely delighted with the design of this play area and grateful to WREN for its generous funding and
support. It will be a real draw for all visitors but a par+cular beneﬁt to local parents. The new play area means they
can enjoy a coﬀee at the café whilst watching their children having fun.”
Katherine West, Museum and Arts Manager, Cheshire West and Chester Council

